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2.40 (b) (2)

ATTENDING VETERINAFIIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIDITORSL

(b) Each dealer or exhibitor shall establisfi and maintalFi progiraniB of adequate veterinary care that include; (2) The
use gf appropriate methods to- prevent, cpnirgl, diegnpsa, -end ireat rjisease:^ and injuries, anrj Ihe aveilabilily ot

omorgancy. waekaod. and holiday cara.

There was a white, qeriatrio. Female Lhasa Apse i|#9'W) wtiD had a mass an the underside Pt her abdomen whioh

was approximately 2.5 Inches in diameler. TWs mass was covered with pink, raised bumps ranging In stze from a

few millimeters io t'S inch. At least Fwr of these raised bumps- had open wounds on the surface and were ukreraled

in appearance. These eraler-like lestone were eozing bleed and the hair on the dog's right hirKt lag which wee in

contact with the lesionE had bright next blood on it. There were also sewral drops of red blood on the floor of the

prims ry enclosure- Masses or swellings on the dogs oould be caused by many things Irgm hgnnless lumprs to very

paintul abscesses er latal tuniers. Although Ihe dog did not appear to be in distress, open wounds are likely pajnful

and allow bacteha and other disease-causing organisms easy access into the body. TTiis dog musi be examined by

a liconserj vatorinarian. pqurTkentatipn muat b^ mainteined to riqla (he uptonnarian's lii^ing^ gn Ihp arcem and eny
care adminislered to the dog. This documentation must include:

1. Identity ol the animal

2 . Descripligh of the illness er injury

3. Dates, details, arxj results of the examinations, tests, and other such procedures.

4. Dates and other details of all treatments, including ihe name, dose, route, frequency, and duration of treatment

with drugs or other medieslions.

5. Follow-up exams to determine resolution of problem.

The licensee needa to maintain this type ol documsntalion lor any future veterinary problems that may occur with any
other dogs lin the facility.

There was also a Week and white, aduH, mala Shih Tzu (#Mext )
who harJ at leaaf 6 dumps of nratted hair

throughout his coat on his chest and abdomen region. Dogs -with matted hair can easily develop skin inlecticns and
they lose Ihe ability lo property regulate Iheir body temperature. The lioen&ee must remove Ihe mats from ihis dog
and ensure proper grooming of all the dogs in the Fecility lo prevent hair coats tyom becoming mailed.
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This- ngr-compliance -gffeclE^ 2 ^dult dogs and mus1 t>a corrocded by • -5 April 201 1

.

3.1 (c) (1) (ii)

HODSiNG FACIUTIES, GENERAL

(c) Surtace3-(1 ) Gerveral requifements. The surfaces ol housing facililies-ineludirig htouses, dens, and other

furniture-1vpa lixiuras and abjacta wHbia Ihe laoilily-mus1 ba nansCnjcted in a manner and mada oF malarial? fbat

allow thorn to bo roadlly ctoanod and sortltlzsd, or romoved or replaced whon worn or soiled. Intonor surFacoe and
any spriaoes that come in coniact with dogs must: [ii) Be free oF jagged edges or sFiarp points iFiai mighi injure Ihe

animals.

“* TFiere were muHiple primary enclosures wFiich coniained lencing ibai was broken and bent inwanif so that it could

easily oausa puncture wounds lo iFie dogs' eyes or skin. Addiliortally, there was a metal leader and a rainlorcamant

bar on the entrance to one o) tbe shelters which had both become very chewed resulling in jagged edges. Sharp

edges and points can cause lacerations or pundure wounds which gre ng| only painFul bul can easily become
inlecLed. TF>e licensee must ensure that all ibe primary enclosures are tree oF jagged edges or sFiarp points which

oouW ihjure the dogs.

This non-compliance aFFocled 16 adult dogs and must be corraded by; & April ^d-l 1

.

3.1 (c) (a)

HOUSING FACIUTIES, GENERAL

(c) Surtaces- (£) Mamlenance ard replacement of surfaces. AHi surfaces must be maintained on a regular basis.

Surfaces cl housing facilifieg-including houses, dens, and olher lurniKine-lype Fixturee end cbp‘^'5 wi|hin |ho Fecility--

that canrul bo readily cleaned and sanitized, must be replaced when worn or soiled.

There werB mulliple primary enclosures which cphiained wooden Flonr slate, sinuctural po&ls, and sides oF lha

shelters lhal were very chewed, worn, and'or splintered. There were also plastc pieces at Ihe base oF some oi the

entrances lo Ihe shellere that were very chewed with blacit grime. Additionally, a few of the wooden floor slats were

so w&athorad lhal they wore no longer atlachod lo Iheir bass sJnuctura. .Surlaoas which are not maintained are a

problem for multiple reasons. First, they pose a safely rish because they are not structurally sound. Secondly^ the

splintered wood touW cause harm il it comes in coniact with the dogs’ skin or tf it is ingested. LesHy, these surfaces

carinoL ba properly sanilizod and Lherelore could end up harboring harmiul bacteria, parasilas. and other disease-

causing organisms. The licensee must ensure thal all wooden, piastre, and metal surfaces inside ihe primary

encloopres which are SO worn that Ihay pose S risk and esn no longer be properly Eanilized are repaired or replaced.

This non-compliance affected £0 adult dogs and must be corr-eded by: £9 Fday £011.

3.1 (e)

HOUSING FACIUT1ES, GENERAL

(e) -Storage. Supplies of lood and bedding must be stored in a manner that protects the supplies from spoilage,

centami nation, and vermin inlestatipn. The supplies mugt be stored 0f1 the floor and away irem
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the walls, to allow cleaning underneath and around the supplies. Foods requiring refrigeration most be stored

accordingly, and all Fowl must be stored in a manner ttial prevanrts conlaminalion and detarigralion of its rHjCritiva

valua. All open supplies of toad and beddmg must be kept lin leahprool containers with tighitfy lining lids to pravenit

contami nation and spoilage - Only lood and beading that is currently being iised may be keipl in Ihe animal areas -

Suteiancea that are loidc to Itie dogs or cata but are reeiuired tor normal husbandry practical must not ba storad in

food storagie and preparation areas, but may be stored In cabinets in Ihe animal areas

In the wtialpirtg building, there was a bag oi adult dog Food! and a bag df puppy dog Foed which weta bolb epened.

The tops of Ihe bags were folded <town so the focd was not eniposed to the air but neithet bag was kept in a sealed

oantainei. Dog Food which is not stored in a sealed container can easily become oontaminated or infested wi|h

venmin resulting In baallh issues including perasitas. The licensee must ansura that all opan supplias at Food are hepL

in leakproof containers with lightly fitting lids to pfevent spoiling and conlaminalion.

This non-compliance aFfaclad id adult dogs and t-l puppies and must Pe corracled byr 5 April 1

.

The inspection and oinit interview were conducted by Dr. Amanda Owens (VMO), Stephanie F^ciane (MDA Animal

Health QFfioer) and iFw licensee.
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